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Another Wedding -- Cunbvltes
Chautauqua Meeting of

Otj Council.

at the
the

Caxiiv, July 7. Having no celebra-

tion here this year the people of Canby
scattered through the valley at the vari-

ous plareR where they could hear the
eagle scream. Hubbard, Molalla, Monitor
Sill's and Portland being the favorites
with the patriotic people hero.

Alby Shank who was badly injured by
being kicked by a horse some time ago is
able to be out again.

Mrs. Carlton and Mrs. Koeenkrans
will spend a few days camping on the
Chautauqua grounds at Glad-stone- .

J. J. Schunimit, has removed his
butcher shop one door east of its old

He has put in new doors and
otherwise put his shop in first-clas- s

order. He keeps at all times on band
the choicest meats and sausages and
nieiits the patronatre of the people of

Canby.
D. R. Diuiick, the populist livery

man is doing a rushing business. Mr.
Diinick's courtesy to His customers and
his exceedingly low prices for his excep-

tionally fine rigs are the key to his suc-

cess.
We are sorry to note that we are to

lose our esteemed neighbor William
Klaetsch, who has sold out and is about
to move to Portland. He will hold a
public sale at bis farm two and one half
miles east of Canby on the 11th inst. for
the purpose of disposing of personal
property.

8. A. P. Gurley and wife of Arlington
left Canby Monday morning. Mr. (.iur-le- y

is a successful lawyer there.
Ciiv council held an adjourned meet-

ing last Monday evening. No business
of importance was transacted.
v L. D. Shank, John Stonlger, and J. F.
Deyoe went to the foot hills Monday to
look for berries. They have not re-

turned at this writing.
W.H. Djbyns and Robert S. Coe went

to Springwater and Viola on business
and pleasure Wednesday,

John Rvdinan, who is at work lor the
Oregon Pacific K. K. Co., near Summit
spent Sunday at home in Canby.

Nick Deucet will leave shortly for Cal-

ifornia where he expects to get

Essie, the accomplished daughter of

Albert H. Lee, has returned to Canby to
im-- nd a few weeks.

Another wedding in Canby. This
time it's a couple of our best known and

respected Mi- l- were several other
lard Lee and Bertha Knight. Mention
having been made in last weeks Enter-
prise it is only necessary to state that all
the good people of Canby are nnaminous
in wishing them all the blessings and
good fortuue that this life w ill admit.

Charlie Frost of Oregon City visited
friends in Canbv Sunday.

Meadow brook News.

Meadowbkook, July 4. Hurrah for the
American Eagle!

Borne ot our people attended the Mollalla
celebration today. Some went to New

Era to hear Martin Quinn speak, while those
wearing Cleveland badges stay at borne and
try to be contented.

John Comer bas purchased a mower and
has contracted to cut grass for quite a num-

ber ot our citizens.
Casper Ramsby is hauling lumber this

week for F. M. Naught's new house to be
built in the near future

Jim Hall and wile were visiting relatives

at Salem last week
Prof. H. H. Kccles closed a most success-

ful term of school at Lower Canyon Creek
academy yesterday The numerous pat-

rons of Ihe school express themselves as
well pleased with bis teaching. Prof. Ec-cl-

will teach the fall term in the Oeorge

Ball district.
Misses Elvey and Inez Mcl.ain who have

been boarding at Jesse P.obeson's and at-

tending Prof Eccles's school, leave y

for their home in Macleay

Jos Carr and Clark Comer are near Ore-

gon City cutting cord wood.
Miss Minnie Comer returned Thursday

from quite an extensive visit to her sister,
Mrs Frank Klinger, of Macksburg.

Messrs George and Andy Fletcher, Geo.

Howard, Miss Phebe Fletcher of Canbv,

and Misses Rosa and Eliza Mulvaney,

of Union Mills, were picnicing in-

cidentally, floating a few choice fly hooks

in the merry riflles of Milk Creek at the old

Jack Cutting mill Bite last Sunday ; and we

are informed that they depopulated the
stream of the finny tribe, as our local ang

lers have not been able to get a bite since

then.
Charles Holman and family have been

spending the last month in the metropolis,

but are expected home in a few days. Mrs.

Julia Stodinger is postmistress during Mrs.

Holman's absence from Meadowbrook.
With pleasure we announce that Miss

JIatlie Johnson, who has been away in Ore-

gon City since last Christmas, returned
home last Tuesday to remain lor several

weeks. Thrice welcome home, Miss Hattie!
May many moons wane ere we again miss

your bright smile at social gatherings
On the 28th ult. John Dolan met with a

serious accident that came near proving fa-

tal. While driving cattle on horse back
through a brush pasture the animal sud-

denly shied, throwing Mr. Polan on a fallen

tree trunk, breaking three ribs and inflicting

serious internal injuries Dr. Cooley, of

Liberal, was railed and did all he could to

relieve bis patient. At this date he is rest-

ing easy and bis friends hope for his speedy

recovery.
Miss Frances Myers, of Portland, is

spending several weeks with her sister, Mrs,
I. I Williams.

Squirrels, especially gray diggers, are
causing farmers here, much annoyance,
being more cheeky (nan ever before in the
history of this neighborhood.

There are two miles of county road east
of Meadowbrook that need some work very
much. What is the matter Willi our county
court, county road superintendent, or who-

ever has jurisdiction over said road, that
we cannot have this piece of road at least
,ut in shape so that one can haul a load
over It during the sumnierr

Kev. Frank Honney and son Oeorge, of
Wamic, are visiting friends and relatives in
Canyon Creek precinct this week.

Hurati for Hanna!! 1'ioksix.

Logan Locals.
Lot; an, July l! Well, the "glorious

Fourth" has eoi.ie and gone as usual It
was very ijuiet in this locality.

The dance at the Grange hall on Friday
night was a success, as every one had a reg
ular Fourth of July time, and as girls were
in the majority some of the young men ex-

pressed their fears that all those girls (young
married women included) would talk those
few boys to death. We noticed, however,
that the poor dear boys left feeling as well as
when they came, and have hearu of no
death as yet.

How welcome a lew good showers of rain
would be! Kain is badly needed on late
grain It would also be an agent in settling
some of the real estate.

A number of Loganiles went to the picnic
at Viola on the Fourth.

I.. W. Hampton's school in district 'M

closed on Thursday with the usual exercises
by the pupils

Miss Khoda Newkirk was vising in Spring-wate- r

this week.
The Misses (iinther, of Mink, were visit-

ing their brother Robert last week.
George Clark has put up a new woodshed.
Mrs. Steininan, of Eagle Creek, was visit- -

ing relatives at this place last week.
Some of the Logan young folks intended

to go on the excursion to the Cascades on i

the Fourth, but the tickets were all sold be-

fore they had the chance to invest, conse-

quently they stayed at home.
Nearly everybody is haying at the present

time
A few Logauites attended Pomona Grange

at Tigardsville on Wednesday last The
visiting Grangers were well entertained, as

usual. Oue thing in particular they enjoyed j

was the plea-a- drive through those
" lovely groves" on their journey there.

Fred Gerber, while at work in the hay
field one day last week, became weak and
fainted away. He regained consciousness
after spell. Travel up

dust!! In winter , UtVr people
dust sum- - thanKO ever

ruer preler cold. in year.
what they will do about it

There was a dame at Mr Frake's on
Monday night last. Quite a crowd was
present. All enjoved themselves

Miss Nellie Humiston met with an accl
to the Hruns,

passing a team the wheel got into a
hole, causing the buggy to upset and break-

ing one wheel quite badly Fortunateiy no
most highly young folks, olie hurt. There

and,

cidents runaways, probably the
horses getting frightened at theelectriccars,
etc. Jit' my .

She troubled rheu- -
.News

Julv mutism the and
andl,av

Fall grain looks well in this part of the

county Oais will be short.
A. Strange, our popular teacher, after

teaching three successive terms of in

this district, left last Thursday
summer school Mr. Strange

many friends in this neighborhood.
Herman Moehnke was quite badly

last week by from a bam eighteen or
twenty feet high, lie was getting better
when beard from.

E. W Hornsebuch, our road
is very busy blasting out and grad-

ing the road on Bucltner hill.
Will Ginther, who cut his foot quite se-

verely several weeks ago, is able to be about
again

E. W. Hornsebuch just had a new
barn erected. Jacob Grossmiller's barn
also finished.

Fourth of Julv oil quietly in this
neighborhood. Some spent the day at Vi-

ola, at New Era, and some at Port-lau-

Mr Cramer, lately from Nebraska,
been engaged by our school hoard to teach
the fall term of school, with Ada Moehnke
as assistant. Acetylene.

Molalla News.

Molalla, July The Fourth of July
was and grandly celebrated

here. Fully two thousand persons assem
bled early on the day of this one hundred
and twentieth anniversary in the heart of

the prairie of our beautiful Molalla. As the
rays of the rising nun gleamed across our
valley, kissing the stars the
they waved in the the grand old ea-

gle, the patriotic of America, seemed to
swoop from the lotty heights of
Hood Jefferson, these snow-cappe-

brothers " smole a smile" of independence.
The procession formed on triangular square
at 10 o'clock a headed py Grand Mar
shal Hardesty and brass band on
wheels, followed by the representatives ot
the thirteen colonies thirteen
mounted on white horses, Miss Carrie Baty
in the lead Next came the liberty the
representation of our Union, the little
daughters of our country. Miss Mattie
Leavitt represented Goddess of Liberty,
presiding credibly on tbe journey of
Union liberty. Mr. John Everhart was
president of the day and took charge the
assembly at the beautiful grove of firs near
town. After music from Prof Dugan's or-

chestra and Molalla and Teazel Creek choirs,
tbe Declaration of Independence was read
by Prof. 0. D. Ely. Miss Ella Shaver gave
a nice recitation. J. E. Hedges, Esq of
Oregon City, was then introduced, and de-

livered an oration in a manner suited to the
occasion Then after another song from
the consolidated choirs was an-

nounced. About twobours were pleasantly
spent in the decorated Although
there was a striking machine on ground,
where the boys competed with the maul to

register their muscular strenglhh for hard
striking, two huckster stands, a and
other amusements, we never saw better be-

havior at a Fourth of July celebration.
There was none of that vulgar "competi-
tion yelling" commonly indulged in gath-

erings by aland and amusement operators.
After dinner the sea's about I ho grand

stand of bunting and (lowers were again
well occupied with humanity to listen to
the melodies of music, vocal and instru
mental.

W. Austen, Kq., of Oregon City,
was introduced as a Molalla boy. He ad-

vanced some solid Ideas on duties of Ameri-
can cilucns,

K P. Carter and Cncle Jake Harless each
entertained the audieuc lor a few minutes.

volunteer choir took the stand and
closed the grove exercises.

A base ball game was played between a
" picked up" nine of Molalla and a nine
Irom Canbv, resulting in one point for Can- -

by
ball was given In the evening, when

some strangers got just a little loo liberal,
and one was locked ui to cool off, but he
kicked out of prison before morning.

LJuile a display of tire works was shot
at night to the delight of those who re-

mained,

Sandy Items,

Sandy, July The "Glorious Fourth"
was a day to he rememtered. The weather
was splendid, and alniut 1:1X1 people
in vehicles and contrivances ol almost ev-

ery kind imaginable to tukepart in celebrat-
ing the Nation's birth.lny. The proceed-
ings were follows: The glee club favored
the audience with four patriotic songs, sang
in good style. Miss Minla Ilirdsall read the
Declaration of Independence In a clear and
impressive manner. lr Chas. Phytler, or
ator of the day, put the people in hu
mor with his stirring and patriotic speech.

Ed. F. soke on the history of our
hhk, ior which ine young man received

congratulation!.
Mr. F. G. Joiisrmt, president of thedav,

then called for three cheers for the Mug,

which were heartily given,
Everything passed oil nicely, and all en-

joyed themselves to ihe highest degree.
The dance in the hall as a most enjoya- -

ble
Haying the order of the day. Some

ay we need rain to make the crop!
worth anything.

Mr. Donahue received the sad news that
their sou Warren met with a fearful acci-- i

dent in a logging camp near Troutdale bv

being run over with a log anil having his
leg so badly mashed that it was necessary
to take it off.

a short to the mountains is enlivening
dust!!! the some alt jt j, ,, 10re ill
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A camp meeting will he held at Pleasant
Home from the "Hi of Julv lo the 17th.

Comrad Winters, of Powells Valley, was
the guest of. II. II 1,9 on the .'Id.

dent while going picnic at Viola. In Miss Minnie accompanied by Miss
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Leonora Kelley, out from Portland enjoy.
ing the healthy breezes of the eounlry

How to Cure KlicumutlHiii.

Ahauo, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10, '',13
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for that complaint found

no relief until pain balm, BOSTON

one bottle of which has completely cured
her. I take pleasure in recommending
it for that trouble. Yours trulv, C. A.

Blli.okd. 50 cent and $1.00 bottles for

sale by Q. A. Harding, druggist.

Wanted.

For 2000 cords h seasoned
fir wood suitable for factory use. Wood

to be delivered in our yard as wanted.
Payable in cash. Bonds will be required
for fulfillment of the contract. Kids
will be closed, July loth, lfi'JO. This
company reserves the rigid to reject any
or all bids.

Ohkoos Citv M a n r f a ct C k i n o Co.
Oregon City, June 2tth, 18!S.

.ew York Gallery.

K. K Clavering, tbo well known ar-

tist, lias moved the New York gallery to

the building on c irner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Claver-
ing to do very bent work at low
est possible prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 dozen.

Eureka Hotel,

Has the reputation of setting best
table in Oregon City. The cooking is
done under personal supervision of Mrs
Gibbons, and victuals are equal to
the best had in a private family. Kooms
and beds clean and comfortable. Give

Eureka a trial. Meals and beds 25
cents each, Special rates to regular
boarders.

Jlucklcu's Arnica Naive.

The beat salve in tbe world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt lOieum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped bands,
ChilblainB, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by C'barinan & Co., Charuian
Bros, i'iock.

For Lungs.

Elder Alson V. Steers writes from
Portland, Or., ''There is no medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with confidence that I
can tbe S. B. Cough cure." 50 cents a
bottle. For sale C. G. Huntley,
druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Awirlcd Gold Mll Midwinter Stn FnncUtt.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,
CRNBY, ORECON,

Millinery .

Men's and Boys' Clothing

CARLTON R0S6NKRHNS,

Yamhill River Route.

Steamer Toledo,

HAYTuN.
Monday, Wednesday unil Friday

at ti A. M., rcachini; Oregon ( "it v.
for Portland uboiit 1 1 ;:!0 A. M.

I.KAVKS rollTI.AM).

Tuesday, Thursday Saturday
at 5) A. M. Salmon dock, rcacli"-in- ;

Oregon I'itv, for upriver points
about 11 A. M".

Through trip
MeMiniivillo mail
water riiiits.
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ENLARQEO AND IMPRVEO.

Contains largn number o' Short,
Easy, Practical, Interesting and Popular
Scientilic articles, that can be appreciat-
ed und enjoyed bv any intelligent read
er, evenlhough be knew little or nothing
oi ."science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities.

Newsdealers, 1 0 cents. $1.00 per rear

Mention this paper for sample copy.

Circulation of any
Scientific Paper in the World
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Phillips & Montgomery,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY.

Prompt attention to hauling to
any part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
carefully. ,

Special rated given on hauling to
and from GladHtone

Wo have just received u line of spring milinery

goods and can furnish you trimmed huts or trim

them to order on short notice
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DALLES CITY

REGULATOR

Ibiilv Units, except Similar. leav-
ing (ink street dock at 7 a in., mak-
ing regular landing at Vancouver,
Cascades, While Salmon, lltxnl
Hirer n ml all interiiieilialo Hint.
1'assenger ami freight rates lower to
these point than by anr other line.
First class meals served for '!"(.

This is the (ireat Scenic Kotitc.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle ( 'oliimhia is nut ex-

celled for heaiity and grandeur in
th Cnited Slates. Full informa-
tion hy addressing or calling on

J. X. II A UN FY, Agent.
Tel. '.11 1. Portland, Or.,

O'liccand wharf, foot of Oak St.
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dress, W. II. lirUUlUKT,
(Icll. r.lHHrhjrnr A'Ilt,

rortlatxl, Or.

lie St. Louis Glok-Dei- nt

The Greats
National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Kates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

DAILY AM) SUNDAY, One Six Months,

SATURDAY EDITION, paxes, One 11.50
.SUNDAY EDITION, panel. One Your. IL'.OG

Weekly, issued in Henii-Weekl- Sections, panes each

Year,
HI pal earn work

Six Mouths, M)c,
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M :iOu.m.
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T1IK (il.OliK-DKMOCKA- is universally conceded to he THE I! K.ST of Amer
ican newspapers, and at these KEDUCED KATKS il isalso 'J'Hht'llKAI'KHT

TI I E GIOHE TKMOCKAT pays for and prints MORK NEWS than any other
paper in the United Slates, It will he indispensiihle during the coiiiintr Krt)ul
National Campaign, and the LOW 1'KIC'K pliicci it within the reach of all

THE (iLOHE-DKMOC- AT in Hold hy news-dealer- s everywhere at 'J cents for the
iluilv and 5 cetila for the Sunday ismim. Delivered to regular sutiHcrihers,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, (M) rents a month. If your jural dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procurim; it for yon, or send your suhscrip-tio- n

with remittance direct to the puhlishers.

Partielar altentioun is called to THE WEEKLY nr.OliE DEMOCRAT
issued in Semi-Week- sections, eifht piics every Tuesday and Friday, makinir it
practically A LA RUE SEMI-WEE- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR.
A YEAR. This issue just Mils the hill for the husy man, who has not the tiinu to
read a daily paper, anil yet desires to keep promptly and tlioiirout?hly posted. It
goes to every State almost to every postollice in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invahiahle as n news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOI3IS PRINTING CO.,
Kt, Lou In, Mo.


